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by Geoff Fox
The Civil War raged from April 12,

1861, when Confederate soldiers
opened fire on Union Forces at Fort
Sumter in South Carolina, until April
9, 1865, when Confederate General
Robert E. Lee surrendered to Union
General Ulysses S. Grant at Appomat-
tox Court House in Virginia. 

While battles were fought within 40
or so miles of Morgan County (Anti-
etam and three battles of Winchester),
Morgan County saw only sparse ac-
tion during the Civil War, from a gun-
collecting raid to numerous
skirmishes. 

January 1862 was the biggest mo-
ment of Civil War activity in the
county as Thomas “Stonewall” Jack-
son began his famous Romney Cam-
paign.

Today, there are six Civil War Trail
signs throughout Morgan County –
Unger’s Store, Sir John’s Run,
Panorama Overlook, Country Inn and
two at the War Memorial on Fairfax
Street – that folks can visit by car or
foot to follow those moments in
American history throughout the
county.

The Bath-Romney Campaign His-
torical & Preservation Association in-
stalled the signs in 2011.

War split area
On April 17, 1861, the state of Vir-

ginia seceded from the Union. On
May 23 of that same year, Morgan
County -- still part of Virginia at the
time -- voted 6-1 to ratify secession.

Morgan County itself was split be-
tween the Union and Southern causes.

According to Morgan County Dur-
ing the Civil War and “Stonewall”
Jackson’s Bath Campaign – 1862,
published by the Morgan County His-
torical and Genealogical Society in
2006, many at the time felt the war
would never reach a region as poor
and sparsely populated as Morgan
County.

In late 1861, there was a small skir-
mish when the 1st Maryland Infantry,
Company A, skirmished with Confed-
erate forces at Cherry Run. This was
the first taste of the Civil War in Mor-
gan County.

Most notably, the largest amount of
action was in January 1862 when
famed Confederate Major General
Thomas “Stonewall” Jackson led just
under 11,000 men north from Win-
chester to Romney during his cam-
paign to take that city.

Looking at a map, Romney is due
west of Winchester and it would have

been easier for Jackson to just go that
short distance west. However, with
the 39th Illinois across the river in
Hancock and in Alpine Station on the
Virginia side, it would leave Winches-
ter open for Union forces to take it.

So, leaving Winchester on a balmy
January 1, 1862, Jackson and his men
started toward Bath (Berkeley
Springs) and rid the area of Union
forces before heading west to Rom-
ney.

Around 7 a.m., New Year’s Day,
temperatures had already risen to the
50s.

The famed Stonewall Brigade left
Winchester at 3 a.m. Six hours later,
the entire brigade took up a line of
march with the thought they were
headed toward Romney.

When General William Loring’s
men left Winchester around noon that
day, temperatures had taken a drastic
and abrupt turn downward.

With temperatures in the 20s, on
January 2, Jackson’s destination was
Unger’s Store in southern Morgan
County.

Marching toward Bath
As the men started from their camp,

many did not have any breakfast, as
the wagons had not reached the main
body of troops.

The men marched seven miles from
their previous camp before night fell
and camped at what is now known as
Camp Mud. A Civil War Trails marker
was installed in 2011 to note the site.

The following morning, Jackson
and his men started out again toward
Bath on the snow covered roads. 

About midday, Jackson’s column
reached Shockey’s Tavern where he
had lunch. His forces were stretched
between Stotler’s Crossroads, Am-
brose Chapel, by Johnson’s Mill, and
Unger’s Store.

A hospital was set up at Ambrose
Chapel for those men who were ill.
Several men died due to illness and
were buried in the area.

Jackson intended on attacking Bath
on January 4 and capturing, by night-
fall, the Union garrison of 1,400 men
occupying the town.

Some of Jackson’s men would head
through Rock Gap and down Sir
John’s Valley to take Bath from the
west. 

Loring’s brigade took lead ahead of
the Stonewall Brigade and headed to-
ward Bath by the Winchester Grade.
Gen. Turner Ashby command would
attack from the east.

This maneuver would cut off any
possible escape route for Union
forces.

However, Jackson lost the element
of surprise when a black man saw the
Confederate movements and warned
the Union forces in Bath.

A skirmish took place on Warm
Springs Ridge, where today a Civil
War Trails kiosk stands at the
Panorama Overlook describing the ac-
tion. The skirmish lasted until dark.

That night, as soldiers made came,
a snowstorm hit Morgan County.

Jackson questioned prisoners from
the 39th Illinois as to the Union
strength in Bath. He was told 6,000 to
7,000 Union soldiers were on the Vir-
ginia side of the Potomac and General
Nathanial Banks was crossing with an
entire division at Hancock and Sir
John’s Run.

There were reports in Alpine Station
stating Bath had fallen, Union forces
cut to pieces, and Jackson was headed
to Hancock.

On January 4, Jackson’s men rose
from snow covered mounds.
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A trail of Civil War history runs through the county

A Civil War Trail kiosk at the Panorama Overlook is one of six stops in Mor-
gan County to visit.


